
iConliniiO'i from "-(1) 
Jilt and orbit of the our'.h. In 
vestigators for New York Uni 
versity Medical Cent-. r have 
found Ihat some persons 
working with high-puwered 
radar e.|uipnient show cvi-
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deuce of accelerated jging of 
their eye lenses, although 
there is nothing to indicate, 
such a condition leads to 
vision impairment or cata 
racts. Man-made fibers have 
taken another forward stride 
with announcement of a new- 
heat-resistant ceramic niatcr- 
»1 that is a compoun ' of ni- 
 ogon and boron It can be 

sum finer than nylon or 
ayon and has resist ud tern- 
jeraturos of 5.000 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Probable applica 
tions range from re-entry 
parachutes to ironing boarc 
eovers. At the University ol 
Michigan scientists report 
success in uses of lasers in 
detecting clear air turbjlence 
a hazard to modern air travel

TIIINCS TO C'OMK Push 
button dispenser for paper 
towels operates on two stand 
ard flashlight batteries 
Crack sealer that repairs

It's fairly obvious that once', 
dgain our kids must havc'dis-J 

r i b ii t c d handbills door-to- 
door with a detailed account 
of every move my husband 
and I make What we say. 
vhat we buy, whom we owe. 
jesides keeping everybody 
wsted with bulletin reports 
should we leave the house 
and travel more than two 
ilocks from home. Sometimes 

1 think thcv'rc really agents 
for the C.I. A. 

Not that my husband and I 
(10 anything wrong, but when

leaky foundation walls with 
a waterproof seal quickly and 
easily . . . Portable water pur 
ifier that provides pure water 
at a finger touch and makes, 
use of a filter treated with 
ionized silver which sterilizes 
the water . . "Make-A-Cheek 
er-board Kit" for young boys 
teaches basic woodworking 
techniques.

ve make a weekend trip to 
he Monterey Peninsula  100 
niles away   it s a little em- 
laiTassing to return and have, 
everybody   including the] 
Icy-cleaning man   ask about, 
vour trip and complain that 
hey didn't receive postcards, 
vloreovci. our kids had to em- 
)ellish it by referring to it as 
our "second honeymoon." 

They keep reading those 
articles in women's magazines 
on "Making Marriage Work." 
rh'is. my husband and I can't 
go out for a simple dinner 
anymore without Kathy or 
Elaine labeling it as: "Mom 
and Dad arc out trying to 
'find each other'." They might 
have the right idea at that, 
because we have an easier 
time in a restaurant than in 
our cluttered living room 

Actually. I'm a little Mir- 
prised that the dry-cleaning 
man didn't ask, "Did you 
manage to re-kindle the flame

if your lost youth'.'" because i 
hat's what Kathy asked. I 1 
Jon't know where she picked 
ip THAT line   maybe from 
KM- college course on marital 
elations or from "True Con-' 
'essions" magazine. j 

Mind you, I'm not opposed! 
io parents getting away. even| 
if only for a mere 48 hours.l 
hut by the time you finish 
getting things ready before 
you can leave, you hardly feel 
that you are going on a "sec 
ond honeymoon." A better 
term would be "rest cure " 

First, there is the inevitable 
eight loads of clothes to wash

clean clothes. 
Also you must stock the 

shelves with enough food to 
reassure the kids that in case 
they're snowbound when 
you're away, they'll still eal   
in the style of Henry the 
Kighth. 

And, since the grandpar

nls .in doing the baby-sit-; 
ing, vou don't want to leave' 
hem wilh six months of ac-; 
nninlated chores they'll in- 

sisl on doing. This means 
sweeping the garage and tak- 
ng a ear-load of junk to the 
lump. dcl'roMing the rcfrig- 
cra'or, cleaning the oven, 
jmong 101 jobs. 

About the only solution re 
maining that 1 can think of 
or parents to "rediscover 

each other and search lor the

'Iwo sislcis have been in- 
<!;illH as president and vice 
pi'csiilrnt (if tlic North Ilisi!- 
School chapter of the Future 
Homemakors rif America. i 

Marilyn McHufih. president, 1 
and her sister. Kathy. were' 
installed during a mother-

true meaning of happy wed 
lock" to (quote furtheri is to 
stay home. And send the kids 
on a 'second honeymoon." !
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Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

In fact, results were »o thor 
ough that sufferers were abl. 
to make luch astonishing itaU-

if 10to2nyean«'standing. 
All this, without the use of

gents of any kind. The secret il

D.vne») "the8 discovery of"» 
world-famous rewarch institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in

tissue on all parts of the. body.

is offered in fiippotitnry or o'Mt- 
innil form called /'rrnnrorvm 
H». Ask for individually nealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup- 

Ointment with «pecial appli 
cator. Preparation H ii .old at 
all drug counter..

HOJCE" STEER BEEF

E
KS

Old Virginia Canned

SHOULDER PICNIC 

Boneless/Waste-Free
Cooks and Taste* Like H*m

ef

RUMP RQAST

CORNED
BEEF KOSHER 

STYLE

7 Big Sale Days
Specials Efftctive

Thursday, February 17 through
Wednesday, February 23

OPEN TUES., FEB. 22
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Better CENTER CUT5........lb. 49e

MINUTE 
STEAK

Tender, 
Boneless, 

Watte-Free

TENDER/WASTE-FREE STEAK

BONELESS/WASTE-FREE

RUMP ROAST

79' PORTERHOUSE**!15
BONELESS STEAK

89' TOP SIRLOIN

SLICED 
BACON

Hoff man's <f.||)>
Lean, 

Flavorful

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

Bob's Famous
DRESSING

Farmer 
John

Sliced 

5-oi. Pkg. 19
«-
Jar

Chtf'i D.llght/PrecM.trl

AMERICAN CHEESE 2;t;95c

I

Springfield

INSTANT 
COFFEE

Jumbo
10-ox.

Jar

SAVE20C

BANANAS

SPRINGFIELD CANNIO FOOD SALll STOCK UPI

PORK 'n BEANS
HOMINY 
SLICED BEETS 
WHOLE BEETS 
SLICED CARROTS Your 
SAUERKRAUT 
TOMATO PASTE

GRAPEFR
Choice

6-ox. 
Can

Arizona
Sweet

and
Juicy

 Ib. 
cello 
bag

EASTERN BEER
Buckeye

Full 
12-oi. Cons679
BOURBON COUNTY/LIQUEUR M PROOF CAOO

KENTUCKY BOURBON ,,,*2"

MON.-TUES.-WED. BONUS COUPONS
Extra saving* for you when you shop early In 

the week at Better Food Market! Clip thete coupons.

Now, bring them with you when you shop next Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday at Better Foodl You'll savel

| Quality, Full Strength

BOONI S FARM/NATURAL Applt, CanMrd, Iliekbtrry.

BLEACH
Full Gallon Jug

Limit On. p.r Coupon, PI»M 
Adult. Only   Good Fab. 21, 22. 23 

Won., TUM., W.d. at »Wt«r Food
9

SAVE 56
with 
thii

coupon
on Purchase of 3-lb. Package

GROUND , GROUND , GROUND
BfEF CHUCK ROUND

Adult. Only • Good F.b. 21, 22. II 
Mon.. Tuai.. W.d. at Satin- Faod

WESSON

OIL
Large 24-nz. Bottle

Q Adult. Only   Good Fob' 21, 12. J3 
Tu««., W«o. it B.It.r Food 25

100% Dupont First Quality 
Ladies' Seamless

NYLONS
3 Reg. 44e Pair

Adulti Only • Good F.b. 21, 22. 21 
.Imil Four P.I.. p.r Coupon, PI..I. 

Mon., Tu.», W.d. «t Better Food
25


